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A «Md «rewill.
Mr. James Buchanan, of Lorgie, has a 

held of Vhèat of such rapid growth that 
0 the atiww ia already lodged. This is a 

^lusual sight in this pari of Canada 
third week in May. /

N lull low »*u4. ':**]

The French stallion. Bank of England, 
the property of Constable L W. talker, 
of Lawrence, died Friday froth indiges 
tion. t-Jle was tiired by Old Bank of Eng
land, and <va* valued by Mr. Wilker at 
$1.000. Mr. Walker wiU be out between 
$800 tad £900 through the loss of the 
stall ion this season alone. The stallion 
was insured for $500.

Fryer tiele off With u Llfffci Weutfuee.
Gçu. J. Fryer, Jhe absconding Glencoe 

express agent, having been convicted of 
forgery, was arraigned for sentence. Mr. 
Justice Street said that in view ef the 
fact that Fryer had paid the forged note 
Before maturity, anil taking other things 
into consideration, he would girt him a 
light sentence. He sent him to the 
Kingston Penitentiary for twe years.

A Smsb«i«I*i Wes*. ,

Mr. D. A Whyte, one of the Whyte 
Brothers, musical evangelists, beught a 
farm naar Canning, Brant county, and 
put in a‘*aw mill. It soon became evi
dent tlmt he had ?n;urred the ill-will of 
some revengeful being. Spikes were 
driven 4nto logs which destroyed the 
teeth of the saws. This was follewed by 
the burning ef a pile ef valuable1 lumber. 
Then, on or about the 1st ef April last, 
the house and stables upon the place 
were burned. The house was unoccupied 
at the time and Are was seen issuing from 
it at the same time’' that the barna wese 
seen te be afire. i

' V ThlatoBlcal.

At the Provincial Board of Health 
meeting at Teronto Friday, a import was 
submitted and adopted, dealing with the 
transportation of dead bodies over rail
way lines. Some of the recommenda
tions were : So long as bodies are trans
mitted by rail, we would recommend that 
the following be absolutely forbidden, 
vis: Diphtheria, anthrax, scarlet fever, 
measles, puerperal fever. In those Caaes 
where corpses are transmitted, it is the 
opinion ef this buartt that inasmueb aa 
undertakers ere net examined or licensed 
in this province at pretest It ie impera
tive that a seperviron for the prepara
tion of the body, and the whole details 
of tne funeral be supervised by the

A frightful accident oCcured on the Mich
igan Central fUilway Wdneeday night 
about a mile east of Buxton. On the amv • 
al of the train at ltidratown, Eugiueer 
Law lor and Conductor Oole of No. 20 ex- 
prgpa reported that they had struck yrhat 
they believed to be a number of cattle op 
the track at seme point, between Tilbury 
and Fargo. About an hour afterwards 
Conductor Hannon m charge of an extra 
westbound freight, reported that he had. 
found on the track about a mile east of 
Buxton«the dead bodies M a man and a 
horse, and the remains of a vehicle whicli 
had been totally demolished. From pa» 
pars found in thé deed man's pocket it 
was discovered that hie name* was Jack 
Bech&rd, and that> lie resided in Dover 
South. It UB Suppored that he was driv
ing over the crossing and was struck by 
No. 22 express, with the result stated.

CnniMllan SklpbsUSIaf.

...An event of importgqce in the-annals
of shipbuilding on the «lieras of our great 
lakes has just occurred at the pretty town 
of Owen Sound, Ontario. We refer to 
the launching of the new CT P. H. steel 
steamship, “Manitoba.” The first steel 
beats built for the C. P. BV, for their 
Lake Superior service, cause frees the 
dockyards ef the Clyde three years ogo. 
The wreck ef one—the Algo ma—made 
another beat necessary, and then Cana
dian genius and enterprise put in a bid 
for the work. The centract Went te Ca
nadians and from the dockyards at Oweii 
Sound, the other day, eleven months 
from the day the that the order was re- 
ceivedVWas launched the largest vessel 
on inladd waters in the world. The 
Manitoba is 306 feet long, 38 feet beam, 
13 feet draught, and has a capacity of 3, 
600 tone. The engines are of 3,000 horse 
power; there are three steel spars and 
seven bulkheads. The boat cost in the 
neighborhood of $2,600.

• A Bay MerWerer

Chicago, May 17.—Frank Jaeinaki, 
aged 16, stepped out in front ef his 
father's saloon last night with a rifle in 
his hand. Glancing down the street he 
saw Frank Kiowaki, a lad of his vwn age 
standing in the front doer of his heme. 
Jssinski raised the rifle, took deliberate 
aim, and fired. Kiowaki fell, the ball 
having passed through his body two 
inches above the heart. Jaeinaki thee 
oooly teok aim and -filed at another oo- 
quaintance, Mike McKay, who «toed at 
the (sent duos mi Ada h*m*, 100 
away, and Mike fell te the ground, the 
ball having entered, •** inches below the 
left ahoulder hind». Jorinaki

LADIES, We want you all to see our 
stock of new dress goods,„ The largest 
by far we have ever shown. The choic
est new colorings, such as Santel-Sant- 
el Mixes, Mahogany, Cadet, Saphyre, 
Lizard, Vieux Rose, Reed and Serpnet 
Greens., These colors being especially 
in demand this season. We show all 
these shadings in both double and sin
gle fold goods with a grand assortment 
of new and suitable trimmings to match 
èverythihg. Gimps, Sectional Braids, 
Passam^oiter etc. * Grand display of 
Black and, Colored Silks, Marvileux and 
Faillis. Beautiful new goods in mantle 
goods, Flouncing Laces &c. If you 
want the correct and most stylish thing 
don’t fail to see our immense stock.

to bed that every precaution tinder «*• 
yèbto health lew fine to— uto.

TO. >m*.m Fleer Tree..

Minneapolis, Minn., May 16.—Al 
though flfteen mille ran to a greater or 
loan extent laat *sek the aggregate pro
duction of flour f.r this week waa omy 
34,070 barrels, against 88, Z20 the previous 
week, and 170,300 barrel, for the cor 
reeponding week in 1888. Fifteen mills 
are in operation again to-day, and indies 
tien, point, to quite a gain, in the output 
fur the week. Moot of the mills get 
sour» orders ahead laat week, and though 
the demand ia lighter new they are grind
ing stronger to fill them. Nearly 60,- 
000 barrels of flour, moatlf jutants, won 
withdrawn from store at Duluth during 
last week, Haring 166,000 in store there 
Saturday. Considerable held ia store 
hero is also being shipped. The direct 
exporte of flour for "the week were 36,- 
000 barrels, against 40,600 barrels the 
,. receding week.

onto mean Making.

. The suggestion regarding the import 
aeee ef a better system of rural road 
making haring proved fruitful ef discus
sion. the following from 8. I. Woolly, ef 
FrankGa county, Okie, in the Oermw- 
towu Telegraph will be ef interest: i, 
will give a link experience of my «0 
yean' ebeerralien in reed makii* in 
"Ohio. Many yean ago this State had aa 
bad roads aa could be feted anywhere; 
hat now she has the beet reads and the 
beet system ef making them perhaps •{ 
wy State in the Union. lu the early 
days el Ohio, roods were made by scrap 
ing from either aide ef the read to the 
center, loosing pends ef water en either 
ride ef the reed te seek the roadbed, 

tn this Way. if the

A number ef the (needs ef MiOUroer, 
roeeguiawg hie valuable service, during 
the small pox soars, assembled at Par
tridge'» hotel ou Wednesday evening last 
and present»! him with w ill droop and a 
gold headed cane. The chair was occu
pied by Peter Stalker and T. W. Kirk 
petriok acted as vloe-chairraan. The fol
lowing ioasts were drunk and ruepended 
te: "The Queen,” "Dominion Legists 
lure,'1 T. W. Kirkpatrick and J. A. Mc- 
KilWp; "Ouest of the evening,” Munici
pal institutions,” J. J, Stalker; Merow- 
tik Interests, D. McPherson, and H. 
MeOell; "Railroads," Messrs Armstrong 
and McMillan, ef Rodney; "Farming In
terest»," J. Barber and J. J. Stalker; 
“Prom," O. W_ Wray; "Ladka," J. A. 
MeKilkp and A. Partridge After the 
program had been dispeeed ef the party 
pro ended te Welch's honed, which waa 
burned together with the contents la 
the eftemeee the Weloh s has been pre

nd al half the expense, 
e side hffl, » string ef liken the 

upper ride k wfliewai Tikknotneed
ed all the way along ell ran*, gem* 
lead» an rail drained by nature, but 
where draining is needed Uk should al- 
wash» weed if
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